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Wallace Pool to Host Showdown
Between WHS, SP-F Swimmers

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood swim
program doesn’t go back that far, the
program starting in the late 1970s as a
coed (boys and girls combined) team.
But the Raiders, perhaps in no small
part influenced by the powerhouse
teams of neighboring Westfield, have
come a long, long way in a short time.

During the 1990s, they were in as
many state championship meets (in B
Division) as Westfield (in A Divi-
sion). In 1997, SP-F handed WHS its
first loss to a Union County public
school in 43 seasons. Two years later,
the Raider boys rose up one Saturday
afternoon to end Westfield’s surreal
42-year reign as Union County cham-
pions. The next year, SP-F split into
separate boys and girls teams for the
dual meet season, and both have con-
tinued to be successful. The girls last
year became SP-F’s first swim team
to capture a state title. They also tied
WHS at the Union County meet, while
Westfield was a narrow winner in
their early-season dual meet.

Which brings us to Saturday night!
The 2005-06 high school swim sea-
son kicks off in a huge way when SP-
F visits Westfield for a 7 p.m. show-
down at the Westfield YMCA’s
Wallace Pool.

There are many long-time WHS
“fans” who have never seen a swim
meet. This would be the perfect meet
to be your first. Scotch Plains’ girls
are loaded in all events and, despite
the graduation of Amanda Cameron,
may even be stronger than last year.
The Raider boys are solid again, with
freshman Zack Peart joining veterans
Mike Fragna, Brian Pesin, Matt Miller
and Mike Miller.

Westfield’s girls were hard hit by
graduation, and will be without sopho-

more standout Alexi Kuzka for at least
the first month of the season following
surgery on her left leg. But WHS is
hardly without talent, led by a talented
junior class that includes Kylie Fraser,
Katie Morgan, Julie Cederoth, Darrell
Ann Smith, Brittany Reyes and Chrissy
Isabella, along with sophomore Liz
Hawkins. The WHS boys, featuring
all-American senior Pat Daurio, are
looking to return to the state finals this
year, after missing them last winter
for the first time since 1994!

The pool will be open at 6 p.m. and
it should be noted that the last time
WHS hosted a Saturday night meet,
against St. Joseph of Metuchen and
Mount St. Mary, the balcony was
packed to overflowing by 6:15. Get
there early. Admission is free.

DEN TRIVIA
Thanksgiving’s game against

Plainfield was the 101st time the two
ancient rivals have met in a series that
started back in 1900. What team is
WHS’s No. 2 rival in terms of games
played?

CAN’T WAIT TIL ’06
OK, be honest. When the 2004

WHS football season ended, you were
thankful it was over. Some of the
games were very hard to sit through,
even for a diehard WHS fan. Can you
honestly say you felt the same way
this season? The record was the same,
1-9. But after Thanksgiving Day’s 9-
0, loss to Plainfield, I found myself
almost counting the seconds until the
2006 season gets here.

For certain, things can happen —
both good and bad — between
Thanksgiving Day and next Labor
Day. But when I look at kids like Will
Harbaugh, Ryan Yarusi, Matt Ince,
John Dugan, Tyrell Simmons, Santo
Nardi, Kyle Zeitounian, Jack
Meagher, Sean Ferro, Joe Vall-
Lliobera, Tom Bonard, Mark Boyd,
Joe Schurig, Josh Gribbon, JT
Sheehan, Dan Johnson, Erik Ander-
son, John DiIorio, Malcolm Allen,
Pete Cornell, C.J. Patella, Mike Henry
and Pete Antonelli, I see a group of
young men who hopefully will be
hitting the weight room (if they
haven’t started already), skipping
summer vacations to practice on those
hot, humid summer nights, and doing
what it takes to get the WHS football
program back where it belongs. The
Westfield football tradition goes back
over 100 years, and only Phillipsburg
and Atlantic City have won more
games in state history. There could be
no greater feeling for these guys then
to push themselves, and each other, to
take the steps necessary to get back
some of the respect that’s been lost.
There’s good talent there, now it’s up
to that talent to show it.

I mean was Plainfield scary? No
way.

Shabazz? Nope.
Union? Hardly.
Cranford or Scotch Plains? Please.
There was nobody WHS played

that this team should’ve feared or not
gone after. Nobody. OK, my glass (of
Dr Pepper) is maybe more than half
full. But that’s the joy of sports, that
there’s always next year. And I can
hardly wait for next year.

With Kearny replacing Old Bridge
on the 2006 schedule, and with the
kind of talent WHS has returning —
to say nothing of talented kids like
Ricardo Johnson on the once-beaten
freshman team that lost only to Old
Bridge in its opener — it’s not too
early to jump on the bandwagon.

Sure, the seniors will be missed.
Cowles Stewart was a force at defen-
sive tackle. Nick DeRosa was a gutsy
quarterback who deserved a better fate.
Andrew Shaffer battled injuries most
of the season but was solid when he
played. Brandon Simmons helped turn
the defense around late in the season.
Jayshawn King was the leading rusher,

Terron Rogers had 20 receptions, and
the all-senior secondary of Marcus
Allen Graham (a school record nine
interceptions), Will Jenkins and Rogers
proved much better than anticipated at
the start of the season. And Bobby
Mroz, John Gagliano, Andrew
Petrsoric and Steve Markowski all
made solid contributions.

But just thinking about next year
has me excited about it already. Be-
cause the Den knows that champion-
ship teams are almost always built
around defenses and, if the kids are
willing to pay the price next summer,
WHS has the makings of a shutout
machine next year.
MASSILLON NEEDS 1 MORE
And the football season continues

for mighty Massillon (Ohio), my
adopted team. Down 17-7 with six
minutes to play against unbeaten
Lakewood St. Edward’s in the state
semifinals, the Tigers scored a touch-
down, then drove 55 yards in the final
three minutes to pull out a 21-17
victory. On the final drive, they had to
overcome a third-and-30 after the
quarterback turned to call a timeout
that wasn’t given and the shotgun
center snap sailed past him.

Massillon (13-1), seeking its 23rd
state championship but first since 1972,
will face the 14-0 St. Xavier Bombers
from Cincinnati this Saturday, 7 p.m.,
at Canton’s Fawcett Stadium in the
state final. Win or lose, I stand by my
statement after seeing the Tigers’ open-
ing win back on Aug. 22, that they
might be the best high school football
team I’ve ever seen, in over 40 years of
watching high school ball in New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania and Ohio.

THIS AND THAT
If you started being a head football

coach at your high school in 1965 or
earlier and were still coaching this
fall, it was a tough season. Two of
New Jersey’s longtime coaches —
Brick’s Warren Wolf and South
Hunterdon’s Sam Jefferis — fall into
that category. Wolf, New Jersey’s all-
time winningest football coach and
in his 48th year at the Ocean County
school, suffered through a 4-6 sea-
son. But that was nothing compared
to Jefferis. In his 40th year at the
school located in Hunterdon County’s
bucolic West Amwell Township,
“Cowboy Sam” dealt with an 0-10
season that ended with a 68-0 loss on
Thanksgiving Day to Delaware Val-
ley. … Apparently not too many read-
ers of the Den care which conference
WHS might join, should the Watchung
Conference fold, as has been rumored.
We mentioned this two weeks ago
and asked for your response and/or
comments, and got all of one email.
One! One? Guess nobody cares.

COMING SOON
Ever wonder how Westfield and

Scotch Plains-Fanwood have done in
head-to-head competition over the
years? Does one team dominate the
other, or are things pretty even? To
answer these questions, the Den has
gone through the old record books
and newspaper microfilm and com-
piled a complete history of WHS-
SPF matchups in all 21 sports the two
rivals have competed against each
other, from 1930 through the 2004-
05 school year. The results will be
presented — as a Christmas gift, of
sorts — to readers of the Devil’s Den
on Thursday, Dec. 22.

TRIVIA ANSWER
Although they haven’t met since

1998, the surprising answer is
Rahway. WHS owns a slim 27-24-7
lead in the 58-game series that started
in 1898.

The Devil’s Den appears Thursday
in The Westfield Leader during the
scholastic sports season. Contact us
with comments, suggestions or trivia
questions at bj1019@aol.com. Go
Devils!

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Blue Devil Swim Boys Ready
To Harvest Veteran ‘Crop’

Last year’s season ended earlier
than normal for the WHS boys swim
team. For the first time since 1994,
they did not reach the championship
round of the NJSIAA Public A Tour-
nament. And for the first time since
1982, the Blue Devils came up short
of the 10-victory total, going 9-5-1.

“Only a fool waters last year’s
crops,” veteran coach Bruce Johnson
said. “We expect to be back in the
finals this year.”

Considering defending champion
Hillsborough only lost three seniors
to graduation, and that runnerup
Bridgewater-Raritan graduated just a
handful of B relay swimmers, it would
seem a brash statement. Especially
when you realize that both teams are
senior-dominated and feature some
of the state’s premier individual swim-
mers.

But Westfield does have more than
just a little talent returning, too.

All-American Pat Daurio heads a
senior class that includes battle-tested
Brandon Cuba, Kyle Murray, Dan
McGrory, Mike Burns and Evan
Vanarelli.

Daurio, who ranks No. 2 on the
WHS Top 15 List in both the 200
individual medley and 100 breast-
stroke, gives Johnson the versatility
to move him around, in the butterfly,
backstroke and pretty much any
freestyle distance. Cuba is a high

school-only swimmer who has the
talent to be among the state premier
sprint freestylers. Murray is a back-
stroke/freestyle specialist, while
McGrory (all events), Burns (breast)
and Vanarelli (fly) have been contrib-
uting for three years. Ben Holt and
Tom Fringer are seniors who could
help on relays.

WHS won state titles during their
freshman and sophomore seasons, and
this group would love nothing better
than to win the school’s 21st state
championship and tie parochial power
St. Joseph for most state titles.

“A team is as good as its seniors
and leaders,” Johnson said. “So we
should be pretty good again.”

The junior class may be as talented
as the seniors, with Phil Anton, Luke
Baran and P.J. Harley leading the
way. Anton specializes in the IM and
breast, Baran in sprints, fly and back,
and Harley is one of the state’s pre-
mier distance swimmers. Add in
sprinters Colin Sullivan, Rob White-
head and Graig Blanton, along with
distance specialist Brian Corea, and
you have a very solid group.

Last year’s freshman class pro-
duced two clutch performers in Matt
Blutfield (free, fly) and Matt Green
(free, IM, back). Two others from that
group — Matt Gelmetti and Jon Holt
— have improved to the point that
they may be counted on heavily by

Johnson.
Freshmen don’t get to contribute

on the varsity level in many varsity
sports, but swimming is different,
and WHS has some very good ones
this winter, led by versatile Chris
DeLaFuente and Matt Morgan.
DeLaFuente is “solid, across the
board,” Johnson said. And Morgan,
whose father Dan was captain of the
1980 WHS team, has looked good in
the IM, breast, fly and free. Max
Blum, Justin Lo and James Kazazis
are other freshmen who could make
contributions.

Johnson’s philosophy has been to
find as many “go-to” guys as pos-
sible. “A go-to guy is somebody who
you can count on for three or four
quality swims in a big meet,” he said.
“The more go-to guys, the better the
chances of winning.”

Right now, he puts the team’s num-
ber at 10 to 12. “We had 17 or 18 on
the 2003 team, which is why it was so
strong,” Johnson said. “There are 48
scoring events in a dual meet, count-
ing individual events (24) and the
three relays (24).”

The Blue Devils will be facing one
of the toughest schedules in state
history this winter. After opening with
Scotch Plains-Fanwood this Satur-
day (Westfield Y, 7 p.m.), they’ll also
host Bridgewater-Raritan on Decem-
ber 20 (2:30 p.m.). The January sched-
ule is brutal: at No. 1 St. Augustine
(January 7), No. 2 CBA (January 10),
No. 3 St. Joseph (January 17), No. 9
Bishop Eustace (January 21) and at
state prep champion Lawrenceville
(January 28), which last year handed
WHS the worst drubbing in school
history.

“Those are the fun meets,” Johnson
said. “The guys get up for them, and
it gets us prepared for states.”

Last year’s season ended in
Bayonne, when Bridgewater ad-
vanced on a tiebreaker after the teams
had tied 85-85 in the North Section 2
final. Earlier in the season,
Bridgewater had beaten WHS 100-
70.

“We’ve earned a reputation as a
team that swims a lot faster at states,
and that’s a good thing,” Johnson
said. “Our goals are the same as
they’ve been at Westfield for decades:
State champs, county champs, con-
ference champs. We won’t have a
pretty won-loss record, because of
our schedule. But hopefully we’ll win
our last meet this year. That’s the one
people will remember.”We Reach People... Not Driveways!
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Fantastic Custom Cape

Weichert

WESTFIELD OFFICE / 185 Elm Street / 908-654-7777
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Weic he r t

Weic he r t

Weic he r t

Invite Richard in,
and he’ll bring results!

Richard Guard

Call For
More Information!

WESTFIELD . . . Custom Cape Cod with an inviting open floor plan.
This home is perfect for the large or extended family with 7 bedrooms
and 3 full baths.  The recent addition in 2000 also includes 2 new
bathrooms, an eat-in kitchen with breakfast bar, and possible
master suite.  If these rooms are more than you need, there are
floor plans available to make six bedrooms into 3 or 4 spacious
bedrooms.  A finished basement complete with rec-room, home
office, and family room make this home perfect for your family to
move right in.  For further information go to www.guardr.com.
$585,000 (052000705)

Powder Puff, Bands,
Football on Website
Photos of the annual Westfield/

Plainfield, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood/Elizabeth football
games and the annual Westfield
Powder Puff football game and
Homecoming Parade, as well as
pictures of the bands, fans and
cheerleaders, will be available on
The Westfield Leader website
www.goleader.com by this
weekend.Click photos and scroll
to the appropriate listings.

LOLA REED
Sales Associate
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Magnificent new home under construction in Westfield on one half of
an acre.  Fourteen rooms including seven bedrooms and eight and a
half baths. First floor maid’s quarters includes bedroom and full bath.
Ten foot ceilings on first floor and eight foot ceilings on second floor.
Five fireplaces with custom mantels and granite surrounds.  Custom
ceilings and woodworking trim. Three stop elevator.  Cherry paneled
library. Finished basement with custom built bar.  Exquisite landscaping
package.  Call Lola for a list of all the fabulous features and plans for
this home.  Offered at $3,300,000  WSF1001

New! Exquisite 12 room home with five bedrooms and three and a half
baths on a tree lined street in Scotch Plains This Victorian Colonial
features a grand two story entry and nine foot ceilings on the first floor.
The spacious layout includes formal Living and Dining Rooms, and an
intimate Library. A gourmet Kitchen with center island opens to a Family
Room and a Conservatory/Media Room.  Additional amenities include
a three car garage and front porch.  Property size is approximately 0.9
acres.  Offered at $1,395,000  WSF9328

New home to be built in a new five lot subdivision on a tree lined street
in Scotch Plains.  Wonderful 11 room home will include five bedrooms
and three and a half baths.  This Colonial home features a spacious
layout including formal Living and Dining rooms. A gourmet Kitchen
with center island opens to a Family room and Conservatory/Media
room.  Additional amenities include a three car garage.  Property size
is approximately 0.9 acres.  Offered at $1,550,000  WSF0863

Beautiful Colonial in desirable Stirling Chase in Scotch Plains.  This
home features four bedrooms and two and a half baths.  The first floor
layout has a wonderful flow for great entertaining.  The Eat-in Kitchen
opens to a Family room with fireplace.  Sliders open to deck overlooking
in-ground pool.  Professional landscaping adds to the beauty of this
home.  Offered at $799,000  WSF0917


